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EDITORIAL NOTE-.
Some ladies of ilîi &ocial pcsition iii New York art snid ta bave startcd

a szocicly *"<or t le âdvanccment ofl jroptieîy.and frugali.ty in dres." Anîong
îlaù :hîuugs to be avoidcd are decolette dresses and sleeveles bodice.

l'bc pet war into wvhich Mr. Parnell lias plunged nuhappy Ireland still
continues. Ilriefly, il îuay 1 e sMaîcd ihat flhc Nationalit party huuis spjit lint>
(ira (Jetions, one itlhering in Parrei, anid tht utber electing Mr. Justin
MlcCatihy thecir leader. *1The prospects for Ilonio Poile for Ireland," says
the &rcs (indcpendent G'onscriaiivc,) Ilarc as dead lua Qucen Anne."
Irelanu nuighî wclî ask Io lie savcd froni htr friends. MJr. Parnell h'as deait
lier a dcadiy blovw.

Aprolios cf the lcss of the British cruiser Serpelnt, of 1whlicl 'Ale gave a
bricf accon in a )aie issue of the Tlir CRITIO, ive irould rIrcallibrec other
dissîcs, rqually crushing, vvhich lîuvc befallen the British navy in late
years. Front such calarniiies there ire Icssons to bce draivr It sccms but
a very fcw yc;rs ngo that we wcrc horrifitd by the tiens lhat H. M S.
Captain, ihe most powerftil ironclad theu afloat, had capsrzed iu the Bay
ci Bitcay, and carried lier crcw of five hundred gallant seamen t0 the
bottoi. It na% the Calai;i'stmaidcn voyage. Likethe &rpenl îhc Caplaiu:
vas defective in design. She was deeply distrustcd by practical ship-
builders, and many wise beads in the British navy h3d qucstioncd lier
scaworthiness. ln fact, likle the Séjynt, she was an experliment in naval
architecture. It would seem, timt thai the B3ritish public rescnîed sucb
terribly costly experinients on the part of incompetent designers, hioiever
distinguishcd by birth or office. lEngland cari aiTerd Io sacrifice the ships,
but not the sailors. Tht other two disastcrs ta which wc refer arc tht
foundering of thet Eurydice and thc disappearaucc cf the Atlanta. Theso
were aid warships, an use ai thc finie ;s training-ships. They wcrc known
ta bce uneafe, ye in thrni were galhcrcd hundreds of the bcst cf England's
yauths, learning ta guard lier homes. Surely it waiq cuipabie mistn-nâgemcnt
that ltft these ships in service, and sîtifcd thcni to carry a freight no
pticeless. Wthin sight of short ont day the Eûîryclice iras struck by a1
sharp ttquali ; she turnd over in t.he trougli of th cand weaut down rith
ail on buard. Still more appalling wAs tht fate of1 the Atlanta. '%lith lier
ycung crew shc sailrd out of port coa a practice cruise, and iroin thai, day
men bave Jîcard nu tidings cf lier. WTt can only guess nt the maaner of

hem bls.

Noir thai Iliand is under a Rýegency,.-a fora of governitient pro.
verbially tcmpting to file nialcontcnt,-it is not surorising to find the
lietrt of Duteltnen tîîrnixug in thL direction of Republicani§m. The-
traditions of Holiand ire Ilepublican. The days of lier greai ness wore the
tlays when slie %vas a Republic. Noht of her own wvill, but under pressure
frouai lier poitcrful neiglubors, did !ilàe accept the fornis of a monarchy.
There is DO-Radicalisai In the Dutch nirnvemnent, whici is prompted by a
diférent spirit firan thqt whichi stirs tht Republican party in Portugal. It
ig to be imagincd, hoirever, that the Dutch Republicans wiii be tor, prudent.to
push thieir aims ai the present junciere, when the acconiplishmtreut cf their
purpose would probably give Gemniany just the opportuniîy for which she
i.a waitingq. The Dutch Republic avoîl, il: ig to be fe-ired, very specdily
find itself transformed int a portion of the Germant Empire.

It is highiy improbable that tlîq Indian disturbances now harassing tht
Amierican Nortiwest will extend into tlic Dominion. The Crees, a watlike
andl intelligent tribe of our own territories, have begun the ominous rites
and Il ghost dance8," which have licen for the pas: fciw weeks stirring up
their kinsfolk 10 tht southvard cf thic lie, and instructions have been
issued to, oflicials in the Nordiwest to watch ai our Indians closcly Buot
the Intlians are neitite, and it lias neyer been their policy Io unite ail tht
white men against them. Frenchi and English they played off the one
against tht ollier, and afierwards thic Etiglish aaid thtc Anericans. fly
tradition they are almost ail friendly 10 the Btritish sovereign, and vrith the
Indlans tradition is a living force. If mny bt urged that tht craze now sway.
ing ilacin is a religious one, and thai a ircnzy of ibis kind is apt to rise
superior ta ail conideratioai of reason. On the other hand the Indisn
prcuphet irbo bas wrought the niadness appears ta be a raiher prudent soul.
Ho promises the comilag cf tlit Msiabvluo, wvii cause the groucd ta open
and str.allnv up ail th-c pilc-Lies, and who will at the saine tfine restome the
buffalo and rcnew tlic fruitîtîl hunting-grounds cf their forefathers Mîfean-
tine, however, hie declires tivit it is Ibis M\essitlb's wIll thai tlic Indians keep
ai peace %vitla the wlîîîes untul1 ail thinga shali he roady. So agacious a
prophet, thtaugh lie is ptrIrips going te find it lieyond bis potrer to prevent
a collision wiîh thic Amrricaa forces, vwiil doubtlcss look te it iliat lais
îolioa*:ers keep on good termns wilh tlic Canadian atîthorities. He is itle
likely î'i huin bis slips behind bini.

Evcry Canadian slîoîud be profoundly iutcrested in -flic proposai or
?uMonsignor iflowley for tlic partition of N\ctvfoundiand 1110 tiro Provinces,
the new Plrnvince on the west cost *0 beconie a p>ortion of tht Dominion.
Tht inhabitanis of thc district in question art unanituouisiy ilesirous ai the
change, says Monsigiior Ibu%ç.cy, niîd in stncb a case tlit question should
crime ai once loto the rcgion of practicai politics. Wbufilacr or nt such a
step wauld beic<Zac! îdvanlageju.s to Canada is a question on wiaich
tht je naîglit bce confi dting opinions, bu-. ir any case Canada is bound tu lend
the schcnae lier favor and support. Shýe wouid bc false ta lier destiny, to
lier cdaims, tu tht aspirations of bier pzrople, if she %vere te licsitate in a case
of ibis sort, hccaaase et saine added rcsponsibility or e\p.ense-. The only
consiste nt atti tude c r tlic Can.adiani Gove-rtumint toirards sucha a proposai is
one cf fearles readiness t0 welcome tliose %vho naiy ivisli Io enter our
canfederation This is Do! a case fur the iveigiiing of reciprocal aidvantages,
but for tht prompt couniciation of a tmuly r.ation,à] sund confident pol icy. I
is the opposition of flic wealîlîy mcrcliants of St. .John's rhîch bias Ititherto
kepi tht mlicole Island. oui of confellcraxion, and it is apparently an
liggrcgation cf St. John's inierests vehicbi îbroivs special difficulties, lu tht
way of a setilcmenit of the " French short " trouble. hI is tht so-calleil
Frenchi short ivhiclî is nowv deanandiug aý1uission ta the Daminion. This
territory, accordirig to the eminent aîîîbority Io whomi ne refcr, contains
abolit zo,ooo, square miiles,-it 15 aaearly twicc as large as Prince Edward
Island and Cape Blreton put togeher Theteîrritory 'approaches withiu 40
miles of Canaiin soil ; ils; intcrcsts are vrith Canadian trade ; its resources,
in the formn of ricli agricultural, lands, grcat ruinerai wealîhl invaluable
fisheries and fmne timber, arc vast, but they are only to bc developedl
under vcry diff--rent auspices frein ihose ivhich noir oxert their banefii
influence on the wholc region. The proposcdl neir Province %roula only
bave a poptulation to start with of some twelve or thirteen thousand Seuls ;
but with the removal cf those restrictions and hindrances whicli have no long
warncd off intezuding selliers, there lus littIe room ta doubit ibat the population
would expe.rîcnce a grcat immediate increase. It is probable that the cast
Fide will oppose tFe scliemea ivith b)itttrntsq, but if Canada aîîd the west
coasî are boli rcady, and D)ownintg S-.rcet detccîs ln the scliere a simplifi-
cation ai the dispute xvila France, it is probable the Imperial Goverumnent
vill pay littlc hccd tu the wîslici of the St. Johr.'s mcifchant8. WeI à*1l1

wait wiih Oxtreint intcrest tht Queen's answcr ta the petition, which wil
doubtless bc laid before ber by the inhahbitantsç ai tht west coast,


